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made up for the secondary’s shortcomings 
while it found its feet. Glenn, along with Bri
an Gamble and Cornelius Anthony, kept the 
UTEP passing game from getting out of hand 
by putting pressure on quarterback Rocky 
Perez.

Gamble led the unit with 13 tackles, in
cluding a sack, an interception and a pair of 
pass deflections.

Glenn added 10 more stops with two sacks 
and two passes batted down. Anthony round
ed it out with eight stops and a sack.

“We showed it tonight,” Glenn said. “I be
lieve we are (the best linebacker unit). We 
came together at halftime and said we were 
going to win this game no matter what.

“We had to step it up and we did that.”
The young players in the defensive back-

field found their feet in the second half, team
ing up with the linebackers to allow only 50 
passing yards and 37 on the ground in the fi
nal 30 minutes.

Walk-on safety Wes Bautovich continued to 
lead the defensive backs with eight stops while 
defensive end Ronald Flemons posted 12.

Behind the scenes, the game was won in 
the trenches. A&M’s offensive line set up the 
Aggies’ most balanced attack to date, pro
tecting the quarterback and opening up the 
run.

‘They’ve done great,” Farris said. “People 
don’t realize it, but 1 haven't hardly been hit 
at all this year.

“1 got hit a couple times tonight, but that’s 
part of football. They’ve done a great job. 
They won the game, if you ask me,” he said.

Back-up quarterback Colby Freeman 
closed out the game with a 15-yard touchdown 
run in the final minute.

CHAD ADAMS/Thi; Battalion

Jay Brooks blocks the UTEP punt. The block was re
covered by the Aggies for a touchdown.

Volleyball
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ing five straight points and pushed 
ahead 11-12.

timeout of the match and regrouped 
to put the score at 14-12. Kansas 
scored once more, but A&M ended 
the second game on a block by ju
nior setter Jenna Moskovic.

A&M jumped ahead early in 
game three by scoring 10 
straight points, putting the 
score at 10-2. Kansas started 
to close in» on the Aggies by 
moving the score to 11-9, 
but A&M scored four 
straight points and ended the 
game and the match on a 
Jayhawk hitting error.

“With each match, I’m 
more committed to certain 
things that this team can do 
better,” Corbelli said. "I am 
determined to get them 
there. It’s my job to push 
them even harder with 
every match.”

Marshall led the Aggies 
with 17 kills and a .424 hit
ting percentage, while junior 
outside hitter Michelle Cole 
added 16 kills. Junior defen
sive specialist Beth Wey- 
nand recorded a career-high 
and match-high 13 digs to 
lead A&M’s back court.

The Aggies will be in ac
tion again Wednesday when 
they travel to Norman to 
take on the University of 
Oklahoma at 7 p.m.

Soccer______________
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lo inside the 18-yard box. Tamporel- 
lo beat the defender and shot the ball 
just inside the left post for her first ca
reer goal, bringing the score to a 2-1 
Mean Green lead.

Tamporello said she was excited 
about scoring her first goal as an Ag
gie in the regular season and was glad 
she could help out her team.

"It felt great,” Tamporello said. “I 
didn't do it for myself, it was all for 
the team. Coach told me to get out 
there and get the team going and that 
is what I did.”

The goal seemed to raise A&M’s 
confidence level.

“That’s how it is in any game,” 
Tamporello said. “You need one lit
tle thing to get it going. In this case, 
we just pass the ball like A&M does, 
we play like we know how to play — 
one good thing leads to another and 
it's all downhill from there.”

The Aggies’ second goal came in a 
frenzy of action. With 14:36 remain
ing in the game, senior midfielder Al
ison Peters passed the ball to freshman 
midfielder Kristen Strutz at the top 
right corner of the 18-yard box. Strutz 
crossed the ball to the far post, where 
Tamporello headed a ball that was de
flected by the North Texas goal keep
er off the crossbar. The ball returned 
to Peters who headed it over the keep- 

' er for the Aggies’ second goal.

The Aggies then received a penal
ty kick courtesy of a Mean Green 
handball in the penalty box with 7:36 
to play. A&M senior midfielder 
Heather Wiebe tied the game as her 
shot from the penalty spot slipped in
side the left post.

A&M’s slow start was due in part 
to North Texas' play. Guerrieri said 
North Texas took advantage of its op
portunities and the Aggies did not.

“North Texas did a great job,” 
Guerrieri said. "Every time they got 
a sniff at goal, somehow they found 
a way to [score].”

A&M managed to hold the ball on 
North Texas' side of the field for most 
of the game, but the Mean Green’s of
fense proved to be difficult to contain 
— especially the play of Marilyn 
Marin.

Marin scored two of North 
Texas’ goals and provided an assist 
for the other.

North Texas soccer coach John 
Hedlund said he was happy with his 
team's performance despite the loss.

“I can’t say enough about how hard 
our kids played and how proud I am of 
them,” Hedlund said. “They just bat
tled throughout the 90 minutes.”

Guerrieri said the game was a 
good experience for the team.

“We hope it gives them confi
dence in what we're doing, and also 
a little bit of learning that you've got 
to go out and you’ve got to go 100 
percent,” Guerrieri said. “Positive re
inforcement is much better than neg
ative reinforcement.”

The Aggies called their first

CHAD ADAMS/Thk Battalion

A&M junior outside hitter Brandi Mount 
.spikes a ball past Kansas senior player 
Amy Myatt at G. Rollie White Coliseum 
Friday night.

CiCi’s Pizza
“LATEST BUFFET 

m TOWN”
SIGN IS STILL 
ON - WE'RE 
STILL SERVING

MHOT FRESH PIZZAm
AGGIE
BUCKS

1713 S. Texas Ave.
694-CICI
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STILL HURTING FROM A 
PAST ABORTION?

♦ Peer Grief Counseling
♦ Help for Symptoms of Abortion Trauma
♦ 10-week Recovery Program
♦ Emotional & Spiritual Support
♦ Free & Confidential
Call and ask for the PACE (Post Abortion 

Counseling & Education) Director.

846-1097 3620 E. 29TH ST • BRYAN 
www.rtis.com/hope

aTzutonng 725B University Drive

SUN
Sep 17

MON
Sep 18

TUBS
Sep 19

WED
Sep 20

THUR
Sep 21

12-2
PM

BICH 410
Ch. 6

2-4
PM

Chem 107
Ch. 4

BICH 410
Exams (Mullins)

4-6
PM

Chem 107
Exams

Rhys 201
Exams (Ford)

Chem 101
Exams (Motk)

Chem 102
Exam#1 (Murillo)

Chem 102
Exam#2 (Murillo)

6-8
PM

Chem 101 
Ch. 4

Chem 227 
Ch. 3

Chem 227
Exams (Penn)

Chem 101
Exams (Soriaga)

Chem 101
Exams (Conway)

8-10
PM

Rhys 201 
Ch.4

Rhys 201
Exams

(Katt.Walt)

Rhys 218
Exam #1

Phys 218
Exam #2

Chem 101
Exams (Peck)

10-
MID

Rhys 208 
Ch.24

Rhys 208
Exams

(Saslow)

Rhys 208
Exams

BICH 410
Ch. 7
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Aaeics and the Outdoors

intro to climbing

.PASO 
4ERSY
i Houston, Texas.

horseback/hiking day trip
caving day trip canoeing trip

fly fishing by canoe day trip
lead climbing

. , . wilderness.first aid4 bat watching canoe trip
kayak open practice

^ day tnjy
rock , . - '

orienteering/hiking day trip
backpacking Hill Country Slate Area

Exploration tamu I FALL 2000outdoors
TAMU Outdoors event date registration I Golf
Lead Climbing Clinic September 19 Now - Sept. 18
Rock Climbing Day Trip September 23 Now-Sept. 19
Bat Watching Canoe Trip October 1 Now - Sept. 26
Kayak Roll Instructional Clinic October 3 Now - Oct. 2
Fly Fishing by Canoe Day Trip October 8 Now - Oct. 3
Horseback/Hiking Day Trip October 8 Now - Oct. 4
Intro to Climbing Clinic October 8 Now - Oct. 4
Kayak Open Practice Session October 10 Now - Oct. 9
Rock Climb Enchanted Rock 
Orienteering/Hiking Day Trip 
For TAMU Outdoor information 
behind the Student Rec Center -

Intramurals Registration

October 13-15 Now - Oct. 9 
October 15 Now - Oct. 10

call 845-4511 or drop by; located 
facing Olsen Field.

Aquatics

Green Charges Weekdays

Student Green Charges $11
Faculty/Staff/Alumni/Retiree $14
Guests $17
•Two for Tuesdays at Penberthy Driving Range-

Weekends

$14
$17
$20

-Refine your skills

•Basic Scuba—Two sessions offered, Oct. 6 & 20. Register now through 
Oct. 6. Fees are $185/$195/$205 dependent on A&M affiliation.

• Intro to Competitive Diving—Register now through Oct. 13. Classes start 
Oct. 16, fees are $25/$30/$35 dependent on A&M affiliation.

•Learn To Swim—Register now through Oct. 16. Classes start Oct. 16, fees 
are $25/$30/$35 dependent on A&M affiliation.

•Advanced Learn To Swim—Register now through Nov. 6. Classes start 
Nov. 6 and fees are $25/$30/$35 dependent on A&M affiliation.

http://recsports.tamu.edu
For information call 845-7826 or visit our homepage recsports.tamu.edu 
Check out our flyers for more details on all our programs.

at a bargain price! 2 large buckets of balls for the price of one $6.
•Friends Ride Free at the Golf Course—Rent a golf cart for two 

people at half price $9. Offer good Monday - Thursday only. 
•Sharpen Skills, Golf Lessons!—Now available at the Golf Course 

for individuals and groups.
Call the Pro Shop at 845-1723 for more information. Prices subject 
to change. Offers good for a limited time and while supplies last.

Fitness & Classes

•Need Motivational Help?—Sign up for a session with one of Rec 
Sports' 17 Nationally Certified Personal Trainers at Member Services. 
Individual and Partner Sessions are available, check out our compet
itive rates at Member Services.

•Massage Therapy—$35 for Rec Members and $45 for non Rec Members.
Appointments can be made at Member Services.

•Healthy Living Lecture, Sports Nutrition—On September 27th, 
acquire sound advice on integrating nutrition and fitness together. 
Lecture begins and doors close at 5:30 p.m. in room 281 of the Rec 
Center.

• Rec Runners, Make Your Mark! Marathon Training Program—Geared 
to the runner that would like to train successfully for a marathon. 
Information and Q&A Meeting will be held on Wednesday, 
October 4 at 7:00 p.m. in room 272 of the Rec Center.

Now - September 19 
September 18 - September 26 
September 18 - September 26 
September 18 - September 26 
September 18 - September 26

Tennis (tournament only)
CoRec Softball 
Squash 
Handball
Coif Skills Challenge
-Intramural sports registration closes at 6:00pm on closing date.
For a complete listing of fall Intramurals, please visit our flyer kiosks & our 
website in addition, to this ad weekly for upcoming registration dates

Job Opportunities

►TAMU Outdoors Trip Leaders—Applications are available at TAMU 
Outdoors and at the 2nd floor reception desk. Deadline is October 2.

►Dance Instructors Needed!—Country western, swing (both country 
and jazz) and ball room dance instructors are sought. People/couples 
interested should submit a resume indicating their experience, type of 
dance they are qualified to teach, dates and times of availability to 
teach a class and any other pertinent information to teaching to Paula 
Opal, for more information call 845-3076.

75th Celebration Kick Off!
•Best Is Yet To Come!—Fire up Aggies! Good times are ahead as we 

invite you to join the Department of Rec Sports,
September 30th as we celebrate our 75th 
Anniversary. Festivities begin two hours before the 75.
A&M vs. Tech Football game. We want you 
involved in our biggest and proudest celebration 
ever, 75 years serving ARRies! SPORTS

http://www.rtis.com/hope
http://recsports.tamu.edu

